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D RUN

BURNS TO BEND IN 6

IIOUKS.40 MINUTES

Same Car Mint Aladelltla Time U'

IwuDnyn doing I'rom I'rlnovlllo In

Hie I In nicy County Kent Hend

Will llo the .Shipping Point.

'Hie HUpcrlorlly of tliu road from
llciul to IturiiH to any other roml
from tho Oregon Trunkl)cnchuteH
lino to tlm Harney county wat wait
proved beyond tliu leant tluulit by
tin Portland delegation of IiiinIiium

ini'ii who wont to the convention at
KuriiN. Thuy wont In over tliu

road anil re-

turned by the Ituml-llurn- auto
routu. Tliu dlUVrence botwuun tliu
two rendu wiim forcefully demon-Htiiitt-

by tliu uxiK'rimuv of tliu We

li(irw)Kiwur locomobile car driven
by OinullVur Colliim, In which wuru
l'hll S. Mat,. II. W. Mltchull. 1'nul

ilu HiiitM anil .Mnmhall N. Dunn.

TIiIh car lufl I'rincvlllo Sunday
morning, exacting uftur what thuy
had been told liy tliu Itcdmnnd and
I'rlnuvlllu uolu that tliu roulo was
n regular iHiuluvard clear through
to lliiriw. Hut thuy found tliliurcnt.
Tliu little rain that had fallun Satur-
day night made tliu road nlmiwt
iitiHUMililu and thuy ruachud Ittirnn

at dark Monday evening. Twenty-liv- e

gallon of gasoline wan required
for thu two-da- run. Itoturnlng
from Huriw. thu car trawled thu
now llvnd-llur- n roml. Thu rain
had only improxud it an thuruaru no
ullplx'ry liilU on it or any ndohu
mild, and In thu record-breakin- g

timu of mx hour and forty inlnutun
thu dlatam-- e wan madu. ami only

tsulu gallon of khoIIiiu wan

conaumed.
.lame .1. Hill and (Mirty wont to

I'rlncUllu un routu to Ituriia hut
had to abandon thu tllp owing to
thu bad roml, and thu I'rinuvillu
delegation had to Uiy nt homo for
the name ruanon. Two moil, IN

Ham Kin ami Tom Maid win, nlonu
hhoued up at thu UurtiM uotiYutilimi

from I'rinuvillu.
Jnme J. Mill, in couwirMttlon

with .Marohnll N. Dana, agreed with
him that thu lleml-ltur- u nmd would
'make thin town thu shipping olnt
for thu big Manny country.

Will French, a Portland traveling
man. arrival from Hum huit niKhl
over thu new road. Thu nuto madu
thu run in eight hour. .Mr. French

luiya thuru lire a few hole yut that
need attention and then tin auto can

I.AIIH.AW 10 llll! I KIIM

Kdltor Itiillutlu: hnidlnw Ik

certainly "on thu map" iih our
exlillilt at thu lluiid culehrallon
Mhowud. Wo look thu two
largcat prlzuM, iih well iih a
miniher of oilier flmt prem-iimi-

Wu have only Iiukuii In

an agricultural way, hut were
glad of thu opportunity Ilend
gave uh to lul thu world know
what wu are doing. Just watch
thu Ijildlaw country grow.

LAIDLAW HOOSTF.Il.

maku thu dhitnnco on high general piwHengcr
sliced guar. ' I have lieen traveling
thu llurim territory for five yearn,"
nalil Mr. French today, "anil the

from here Burns ha Kri,ny, (M. and the com- -

changed thu map of Central Ore
gon in today the bent mute
llurim from atiy railroad "

SIXTY SOWS
FOR BEND COUNTRY

Carloml Will Arrive November I nml
Hit DUirltiutcil Ranchers,

'

Making (liimi Start at Hug HsUIng

Thu llrHl order for brood sows
from thu Middle Went which the
farmer of thu Ilend country tire

up
mm cm)yon jnt

rnrtlantl nan ieen sent ami tue
shipment will arrive here about
Nov. 1. Sixty hogn maku up tliu
order.
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James J. Hill Drives Golen Spike and
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and dance.

AhIiIc from the Hpike-drlvln- g and
cornerHtone laying ceremonies,
parade Thursday morning wan the
principal event of the celebration.
It wan a thing of ruality more than

BURNS ROYAL

Alerting

elaborateness won Wednesday, bringing reports

At lo"o wan formed "?ita,i
Kentucky moving rhe convention was

llond and on to the depot and
back down Wall street. Heading it
waH M. Richards' auto rigged up
aH a locomotive. Then came several
other cars gaily decora tod, followed
by two Htngeeuaehcu and the band
wagon.
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Immetliately after cornerstone
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TRAFFIC SOON

REGULAR TRAINS MAY
START OCT. 25

V" Here Has Keen Completed About
50 Railway Men Will Make Their

Hume In lit nil Threo lixprea i
Companies Will Operate

Regular train service, both freight
and passenger, will probably be
established into Hend over the joint

road by October 25.
The track is being got into shape
for fast Bcrvice rapidly.

The Y was finished last Saturday
and trains can now be turned in
Bend. The Y is located a mile
above the depot, where the round-
house will also be built. Orders
Jiave been issued, it is understood,
for work to start soon on the spur
to the flour mill. The freight depot
will be constructed on the cast side
of the track opposite the stone
pa&eenger station. A second side-
track is being laid parallel to that
already down and in use. Chief
Engineer Budd left the plans for
trie union station here last week for
carpenters to go over and make
bids on, all bids to be in Fortland
by Monday tins week.

The foundation is being dug for
the water tauk a little north of the
passenger station. Forms for the
pouring of concrete are on the
ground ready for use.

The completion of the railroad
here means the coming to Bend of
about fifty railway people to make
their homes. Several who have
already arrived complain of the
high rent asked and said some of
the men would keep their families
in Fortland if the landlords here
did not give more reasonable torms.
To have these people make their
homes here means much, as the
men draw an average of $150 a
month, a large part of which will
be spent here.

Depot Agent Corbett and Assist
ant Agont F. W. Brown are fast
getting everything roady for the be-

ginning of regular service. Both
are congenial and obliging officials.

Three express companies will
operate Into Bend. thee being thu
Great Northern, Northern Faciuc
and American. There will be no
free delivery of packages as the
size of the town will not yet justify
it.

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. O. COE. Prttlcl.nl e A. 8ATHEH. Vic Pr.lld.nl

O 8 HUDSON. Cihl.r
Capital fully paid . . . HS.000
Stockhold.n' liability S25.0OO
Surplu, SO OOO

K Why Not Raise Hogs?
We want, to furnish the FARMERS of

this community three car loads, or 150
head, at actual cost., and take your note
for them at one year.

These hogs will be purchased in the
Middle West, by experienced buyers, thro
the Portland Union Stock Yards and sold
to you at actual cost, and freight,.

Oregon pays tho Middle West, five
million dollars annually for hogs. Why
not keep this mosley in Oregon. Better
still, keep part, of it, in Crook County.

The local market, will be good, and
you can always sell them in Portland.

It's good business for you, for us and
Central Oregon.

Call or write for particulars. APPK"
cations will bo received up to October
10th.

TEe FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND

DIRECTORS:
U. C. COM K. A, SAT1IEK C. S. HUDSON

V. V. SMITH U. C. HLUS
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